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Canlgda9s external affaire services continued ta expand following

the war. Embassies were opened ln a rwmber of countries end, sfter 1947,

high commssioners were accredited to India and Pakistan, and subsequently

to, most of the other new merobers of the Commonwealth -- Ceylon, Cyprus,

Ghanap Jamaica, Malsaysia, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Tanzania, Trl.nidad and

Tobago% Uganda, Kenya and Malta0

During and after the warp Canada participated ini the general trend

toward the elevation of legations ta embassy status. In 1943» Most of the

large Canadian missions abroed becaine embaesies. Since then, certain of the

new missions listed above were opened as embassies, while others, such as the

missions in Italy and Switzerland, were raised to the rank of embassies later.

Membership ini the United Nations has increased Canada'e responoibilitie

outside ite own bordere, and Canada has been represented on various organe of

the Unl.tedNations since its formation in San Francisco in 1945. After Canada'e

election, for a torm, ta the Security Council ln September 1947, a Permanent

Canadien Delegation was established in New York in January 1948, and later 
ln

thé year a smail office was also opened ln Geneva, the Europ.an headquarters 
of

the organization. in view of the increasirig responsibilities which Canada has

assumed in the organization since that time (e.g., Palestine Truce Supervision,

Irdo-Pakistan border observation, United Nations Emergency Force, United Nations

Operation ln the Congo, and other UN undertakings), both these offices, 
now

called Permanent Missions, have been expanded.

Canada was ons of the founding members of'the North Atlantic. Treaty

Organization In 1949), and has played an active rois in the Organization during

the many years of its existence. In May 1952, on the establishment of a NATO

Permanent Council, a Canadian Permanent Delegation wae set up 
in Paris ta

represent CanedaOs NATO :Intereste. There Is also in Paris a Canadian Permanent

Delegation ta the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Developinent, In

addition to representing Canada on these permanent international 
bodies andi

their variaus conunittees, off iciale of the Departinent of 
Externat Affaire have

been inembers of Canadian delegations et a large number of international

conferences in recent years.

* Today, Canada conducts Its external relations with soins 85 .countries

through the following channelst

(a) Embassie! i Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Cameroul,

Chule, Colomýbia, Congo (Leopoldvïlle), Caste Rica, Cuba,

Czechoslovakia, Denmark, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador,

Finiandq Franceq the Federai Republic of Germany, Greece,

Haiti, Indones1a, Iran, freland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Lebanon,

Mexico, the Netherlands, Norway, Peru, Poland, Portugal, South

Africa, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, the Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics, the United Arab Republicq the United States

of America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugoslavia;

(b) Non-Resident Ambasadors iris Aigeria, Bolivia, Burina, the

Central Africari Repubiic, Chad, Congo (Brazzaville), Dahomey,

El Salvador, Gabone Guatemala, Guinea. Honduras, Hunqarys


